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FRIDAY, JAN. 11

SAMSONITE TRAVEL

BUREAU DEMONSTRATION

4:30 TO 9 P. M.

LUGGAGE

STREET FLOOR

N STORE HOURS
MONDAY: 12 NOON TO 9 P.M.

j i FRIDAY: 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
Hi OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

:

r FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING

FOR OVER 1,000 CARS

ARY WJAN 1 sAH
1 1 VI J.J.

Cannon white combspun

Rayburn Bucks

Time Limit on
Mid-EastPl- an

View Runs Counter lo
That Expressed by

Jlany Solons

By LEWIS GULICK

WASHINGTON -S- peaker of
(he House Sam Rayburn
said today he is "definitely"
against writing a time limit into
President Eisenhower's resolution
on the Middle East.

He expressed the opinion as the
House Foreign Affairs Committee
arranged to hear former Demo-
cratic Secretary of State Dean
Acheson in continuing public hear-

ings on the proposal.
Rayburn's view ran counter to

that being expressed by a number
of other Congress members of
both parties, among them the
House Democratic leader. Rep.
McCormack (Mass) said in a
separate interview he thinks there
should certainly be a time limit,
but he had no fixed idea what the
limit should be.

Some legislators have suggested
that the powers Eisenhower is
asking be limited to two years,
while others have suggested a
proviso which would allow either
the House or the Senate to termi-
nate the resolution by majority
vote.

But Rayburn said the President

percale sheets and cases
Luxuriously smooth percale, woven with 186 threads
inch. Deep three-inc- hems at either end increase
one-th,,-

size reg- sale, each

flat sheets with hems either end
72"xii3 - $3.39 $2.89
8i"xll3" $3.59 $3.09
90"xii3" -- $3.79 $3.39
oversize sheets
72"xl20" $4.49 $3.49
8i"xi20" $4.98 $3.99
90"xi20" $5.49 $4.49
I08"xi22'j" $7.95 $6.99
fitted sheets for foam mattresses
twin bottom . $3.09 $2.69
double bottom $3.29 $2.89
Pillow cases

42"x38'j" 1 89 79
38"x36" 85 75

to the square
the wear by

sale, doz.

$33.18
$35.88
$39.48

$40.68
$46.68
$52.68
$82.68

$31.08
$33.48

$8.88
$8.40

Cannon colored combspun
percale sheets and cases
Smooth, closely woven percale, 186 threads to the square inch. Pink, blue,
yellow, green, turquoise, pink, beige . . . mix or match with Cannon's
popular Peppermint Stick percale for a delightful bedroom decor. Fitted
or flat.

size reg. sale, each sale, doz.

72"xios" $3.49 $2.99 $34.68
srxios" $3.79 $3.39 $39.48
42"x38'.y 99i 89C $10.08
twin top or bottom, fitted $3.49 $2.99 $34.68
double top or bottom, fitted $3.79 $3.39 $39.48

Mail and phone orders

Cannon white muslin
sheets and cases
Woven with 130 threads to the square inch. Fine white muslin with one-thir- d

more wear because of deep hems at both ends.

size reg. sale, each sale, doz.

72 "xi 13" $2.49 $1.99 $22.68
8l"xil3" $2.69 $2.29 $28.68
90 x113" . $2.89 $2.49 $28.68

Mai! and ))ionc orders'

Cannon colored muslin
sheets and cases
Fine quality, muslin in shades of pink, green, blue, yellow.
Both fitted and flat sheets, sale priced at thrifty savings.

size reg. sale, each sale, doz.

72"xi08" - $2.69 $2.19 $25.08
8l"xi08" $2.99 $2.39 $27.28
42"x36" case - 79 59 $6.48
twin fitted top or bottom $2.69 $2.29 $25.08
double fitted top or bottom $2.99 $2.49 $27.28

Jfi! mid jiimic orders'

LINENS t BEDDING SECOND FLOOR

already has permanent constitu-
tional authority as Commander- -

to send American armed
forces abroad.

Fixing a terminal date on a con
gressional resolution affirming
this authority for the Middle East,
he said, could cause future diffi
culty because the resolution might
expire while there are still serious k .troubles in that area.

Yl'v

l 3is '

Eisenhower did not set any
time limit in his proposed reso-

lution, which says the President is
authorized to give military and
economic help to Middle East na-
tions and use American troops
there if necessary against open
Communist attack.

Secretary of State Dulles has
said the administration has an
open mind on how the resolution

v-'C--

Pequot "Plus Service"
muslin sheets and cases
Longest wearing muslin sheets and pillow cases . . . straight and
fitted. Woven with 144 threads to the square inch; double tape sel-

vages for extra strength; bleached to a snowy white.

siez reg. sale, each sale, doz.

72 x108' . $2.79 $2.39 $27.48
8i"xi08- -

$2.99 $2.59 $29.88
90 x108' $3.09 $2.89 $33.48
72"xi20" $3.79 $3.39 $39.48
81"120" $4.29 $3.69 $43.08
90"xl20" $4.79 $3.99 $46.68
108"xi22'2" $6.50 $5.89 $69.48
twin fitted, top or bottom - $2.79 $2.39 $27.48
double fitted, top or bottom. $2.59 $29.88
42"x36" case 79 55 $6.00

might be terminated.
Dulles strongly denounced

proposed Democratic substitute
for the Eisenhower resolution.

Rayburn had said the substitute
used a "sane approach. He passed
it along to committee chairman
Gordon for consideration,
but added that the Democrats
were not committed to it. Initial
reaction among committee mem
bers of both parties seemed cool.

Ragweed Said
Out of Control
In 2 Counties

PORTLAND Wi A more
comprehensive program to com

Buy your television set at tremendous savings . . . choose from
bat ragweed in Oregon was urged
by the state Board of Health in a
report issued Wednesday.

The board warned that ragweed,
the "most vicious of all pollen reg. 15c tubular

rayon lame jersey
producing plants," has grown out

make this luminous

sheath in one hour

for about $4.60!

of control in Josephine and Uma
tilla counties and has heavily in

fcslcd Clackamas and Marion
counties.

In addition, the board said, rag-
weed has been found in Washing
ton, Columbia. Yamhill. Polk. 10Benton, Jackson and Morrow

per Inchcounties.
The 1953 Legislature placed re

sponsibility for ragweed control
on landowners but the act it

passed gave no eradication funds
to the state Department of Agri
culture.

Earlier this week Rep. Fred
Meek, Portland, said he will ask
the new Legislature to vote t,000 for ragweed control.

: :
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Portland Man
Gets Soil Job

Even if you've never made a dress before, you can
make this quick and easy sheath dress of "Luminous

Lame," metallic glitter dress fabric- - Fab-

ric has one-wa- nap, is tubular, so there are no side

seams to sew and 53 inches wide. Buy only enough
inches for the length of your dress plus one inch for
neckline and two inches for hem. Silver and white,

pink, light blue, champagne, Dior blue, scarlet,

black, royal blue or white with gold.

for bloUSS! all you need is your shoulder-t- o

waist length, plus 3 inches.

for Skirt: all you buy is your skirt length,

plus 2 inches for hem; fit waist with gathers, darts

or drawstring.

.iit and phone orders'

WASHINGTON - Harold E
Tower of Portland. Ore.. Wednes

these famous makes . . . every one an outstanding valuel Every set

guaranteed by the manufacturer and by Meier & Frank's. Buy

your television with complete confidence in the set, installation
and service at Meier & Frank's-t- he store of integrity.

All sets sold in our delivery area are delivered, installed, con-

nected to your antenna, serviced, and operating instructions are

givn by a television technician at no extra charge. IT PAYS TO

BUY AT MEIER & FRANK'S-

We offer expert installation and service on television sets in many
localities throughout Oregon and Washington.

save $60!- - reg. $289.95
RCA Victor console

$229.95
low us $11 ii month IIns DOWN PAYMENT

21 series budget-price- console of famous RCA Victor quality.
picture tube, hidden panel tuning. Balanced fidelity

sound. Contemporary style cabinet in mahogany finish. All chan-

nel tuner.
Mail and phone orders'

save60! reg. $219.95
Admiral table TV

1 59.95
u ith UllF Inner for ch. 27, $ir,!).9S

as low us V) a month I

I NO DOWN PAY'MKNT J

Admiral power tuning television at a r pricel Push-

button turns set on and off, changes channels ... no waiting for
set to warm up 21 series eluminized tube. Charcoal finish cabinet.

Mahogany finish cabinet, $169.95
with UHF tuner for ch. 27, $179.95

Mail and phone orders'

TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS SECOND FLOOR

'Pins shipping cost In areas outside our regular
truck delivery routes.

day was selected by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture to be the
agency's Soil Conservation Serv

here's all you do:
1. Allow inch for ihoulder leji
measure down 6 inche for

in 2 Inches.

2. Sew down lo waistline.

3. Sew over S inchel for ihouldei

4. Add hem . . end that'i ell.

ice representative in the Far West

states, Alaska and Hawaii.
Tower, Oregon State conserva-

tionist since 1953 and a veteran
of 26 years of service with the
Agriculture Department, will work
with conservation officials in

Washington. Oregon. Idaho. Utah.
Arizona. Nevada, California, Ha-

waii and Alaska.
Tower succeeds Cyril L u k e r,

who was named assistant to the
administrator for the department's
great plains program.

If ,.j .j i h

rrMiM'm.urnm'.i
reg. $3.95-$4.9- 5

fine woolens
CIEXDLlMX)reg. 79c-$1.1- 9

printed cottons
QGQ3B3

$2.7739' yd.yd.

harden Tough
On Non-Eater- s

ANGOLA. La. Mau-

rice Sigler of the state peni-

tentiary took stnncent action

against 50 convicts on a hunger
strike. He stripped their cells of

furniture and mattresses and de-

nied them tobacco privileges.
The men took their last meal

at breakfast Saturday and then

began their demands to be al-

lowed to take part in a prison
incentive pay program which be-

gan Jan. 1.

SOMETHING ROTTEN

ASHBR1DGE. England 'VP'
Aneunn Bevan's 200 pigs were put

on probation today.
The parish counci! gave the

Labor party leader .10 days
to "improve'' the odor emanaung
from his pig farm, altr.ci.gh some
council members said Bevan's

pigs "smell no different than oth-

er pigs."

Colorful printed cottons at thrifty savingsl

Peasant types, gold prints, woven cottons, or-

gandy. Many crease resistant. Florals, plaids,

border designs, stripes and dots. For year-roun-d

sewing.

Popular tweeds, plaids and stripes in

and 54 and 58 inches wide. Se

your own smart skirts, robes, separates- Nearly

every color in the group.

Mail and phone orders'
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Mail and phone orders'
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